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Rkodes Sciiolar Speal<s About OxFord
by BERMIE ADELL

Gateway features will carry throughout the year, articles Jrorn
correspondents ini other countres, in an attempt to give you some
idea of life in other universities. Bernie Adeil is a Rhodes Scho-
lar at Nuffield Colle ge, Oxford. I have neyer met him, but I
kcnow his as a person through his letters (ail pertaining to fea-
tures, for the information of interested evil-minded parties) and
I'm sure you'11 find thi.s feature interesting as tvell as informative.

C.A.
"Bring Bird and Bottie" at the bot-

tom of the invitation means you've
been lnvited to a notorious "bottle
party"-noisy, crowded, coarse, un-
friendly-the least glamorous but
perbaps the most characteristie of
Oxford's many legendary institu-
tions.

WOMEN COMME

These parties beautifully illustrate
some of the important differences
between English and Canadian uni-
versity life. They're held right in
college of course, and in what Cars-
adian university could bath lîquor
ansd women be found, openly and in
large quantities, in a men's residence
any night of the week?

But in spite of this superficial
freedomn, Oxford undergraduates
are bound by many restrictions
and conventions which would be
uthinkabl ins Cnada. Even
the most rebellilons undergrad-
uat e seldoin protests agninst

baving to limb thse walI to get
int o college after midnigbt, or
against thec rude that whitc tic,
dark suit, and mortarboard must
be wurn during exams.
To understand Oxford student life,

one must know a bit about the setup
of the University, Rather than be-
ing merely a collection of faculties,
it is a federation of substantially
autonomaus "socicties", or "colleges",
each with its own buildings, its own
long history, and its own tutors in
nearly every subject. Each student
pursues his academic and social life
largely wîthin his own college. The
University itself merely conduets
examinatians, distributes money, and
generally co-ordinates the activities
of the calleges.

Oxford, like England, is still a very
class-structured p 1 a c e. Students
from "public schools" (iLe. private
schools) are often di.ffercnt in accent,
appearance, and outlook from "gram-
mar school" (iLe. public schools)
graduates.

Graducting Students in Commerce,
Economics, Mathematics and Arts ...

WHY THE CGE BUSINESS TRAINING
COURSE HAS BIEN SO SUCCESSFUL

IN DEVELOPING OUTSTANDING
MANAGERS FOR INDUSTRY

The Conipany's operations are ighly diversifled. Thus,
men are exposed to varied sets of business problems in
such diverse fields as nuclear reactors, heavy apparatus
for industry, electronic equipment and appliances for
the home.

Thie Company's organization is decentralized into produet
business departments. This brings men from finance,
engineering, marketing and manufacturing into close
daily association for business planning and decision-
making, increases knowledge and understanding of al
functions of the business.

Rotating assigaments are combined witb graduate seainar
classes. A variety of initial firiance-oriented on-the-job
assignments in several product business departments
and graduate-level seminar courses provide a solid
grounding in many areas of business operation.

There are continuing opportunities for professional de-
velopmnent. The opportunity to continue throughout a
career to move not only across functions, but also
between product business departments, assures varied
experience in depth. A dynamic environment creates
unusual opportunities for the outstanding man.

Company representatives wiII be visiting your
campus for the purpose of interviewing men
interested in openings this Spring on -

January 25, 1963

e
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC

Certain colleges are predominantly
"public school",and are characterized
(if one may over-generalize) by
political conservatismn, relative aca-
demic indifference, lavish parties,
and a strang attachment ta tradi-
tional sports. Others are largely
"grammar school" in composition,
and are noted for academie excel-
lence, crude parties, and a mild]y
left-wing outlook. A perpetual de-
bate goes on as ta which school sys-
tem is "better", and there is a re-
grettable amaount of personal ani-
mnosity between many public school
and grammar school grgduates.

Oxford acadcmic lite bears
little resemblance to that at a
Canadian university. There are
nu individual courses, and no
annual exams. Lectures are
abysmally pour and sparsely at-
tended... Each student's cotiege
assigns him a futur in bis field
of study, whicb is mucb more
spccializcd tIsan the cCanadian
undergradu.tc curriculum. Once
or twicc a week the student wil
have an individual session with
bis tutor called a "futorial" or
"tout,,, during wbich be reads an
essay which he bas just written,
usually the night before. and
then dcfends himself and bis
essay against a barrage uf criti-
cism from the futur.

SUPERFICIAL FREEDOM

University exams, called "Schools",
came only at the end of the three-
year course. One can safely say that
almost no Oxford male stuctents have
ta put in the amaunt of study time
required of a Canadian law or medi-
cal student, but that very few can get
away with the amount of work done
by most Canadian arts students.

Women students are in a touchy
position. They have ta compete
vcry fiercely ta get into Oxford in
the first place, because there are only
five women's colleges as against 22
for the men, andl they allcgedly have
ta study harder than the men once
they're in.

The ratio of maie ta female stu-
dents approaches 6:l-at first sight
a great advantage for the women.
But this disparity bas been so well
publicized for so long that the in-
evitable has happened-a large num-
ber of euphemistically-named "fin-
ishing schools"' and "English-langu-
age sehools" for girls have been est-
ablished in Oxford. Most of the
"ýstudents" at such schools came from
well-heeled Continental familles (us-
ually Scandirsavian, Dutch, French,
or German), and very few have
either the inclination or the need to
do even a small fraction of the study-
ing done by women undergraduates.

FEMALES HOSTILE
For this and other reasons, an ill-

concealed preference is exhibited by
maie undergraduates for the import-
ed product over the domestic equiv-
aient, resulting in an equally ill-
concealed hostility on the part of
the latter toward the former.

Oxford's extra-curricular activi-
ties are, an the whole, depressing.
Although there are clubs of cvery
conceivable sort-from the O.U. Tid-
dleywinks Club and the CND ta seri-
ous economic, political, and (anti-)
religious study groups-most are in-
credibly badly organized.

Because of the college system,
there is as yet no University-wide
student government of any conse-
quence (the famous Oxford Union is
only a debating society with a bar),
and the Junior Common Room (i.e.
students' union) organizations in
most colleges are impotent. The
Fellows (i.e. the tutors) run nearly
everything.

Because there are nu large-
scale student elections openly
contested on party lines, the sfio-
dent political parties are con-
pletely irresponsible, and tend to
gravitate toward either extreme.
Thse Conservative Club is virtu-
ally controlled by High Tories of
thse old-school-tie sort, and the
Labour Club scems constantly in
danger of faHling into the hands
of a motlcy faction oftcn cail-
ed the "Grimy Left."

Living comfort in Oxford, whether
in college or n outside lodgings
("digs"), is a a vcry low level.
Central heating is alnsost non-ex.
istent, and for ten or eleven months
of the year anc bas ta drop shillings
into a little electric heater in a futile
attempt ta fend off the continually
cold, hurnid English weather. Eveln
the best English food is terrible
leaving college food rather difficult,
ta describe.

Notwithstanding the many ob-
vious defects in its student life, Ox.
ford's air of complacency is flot
entirely unjustified. It is, in the
words of the unofficial motta of one
of its mare pampous colleges, "ef.
fortlessly superiar". Its traditions
its constant intellectual stimulation:
and, of course, the unmatched mar-
ket value of its degrees rnakes
its students willing ta put up with a
lot of anachronisms.

McMa ste r
Discusses

Atieism
HAMILTON (CUP)-A crowd of

500 students jammed Convocation
Hall at McMaster University ta hear
four professors discuss atheism.

Included on the panel were pro-
fessors of mathemnatics, sociolagy,
religion and philosophy.

The mathemnatician, Dr. Bernard
Banaschewski, and the sociologist,
Prof. R. K. N. Croak, founil themn-
selves in general agreement that
there was raom for doubt about the
existence of a God.

The religion professor, Dr. P. G.
Grant, said thc world would be
meaningless without God. And as
far as he was concerned, thc world
was nat meaningless.

The philosopher, J. E. Thomas, said
there was no position which cannot
be thrown into doubt, includîng be-
lief or non-belief ina a God.

RELAX'1

Ginger aie at its refreshing best
enjoy it today
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